BooK 1.]
male locust (0, ]~.) - And The chief, or lord.
- -) And The king. (i.) - Also
(IA$r, 0,
A portion, (, ,) or maU pton, (V,) of te
brain, (, 0, ]g,) beneat th f; of thu brain,
(TA,) as thougk separatedtherffrom: (, O, TA :)
th two is a p~llile. (8, O, ) - And
bet
A certain vein n the heart. (IF, O.) - And
A prominent bo in tat temple of the horse, ($,
0, ],) on the right and on the ft; both being
;
a:. ($,o.) - And T/e place
called
whence gror the fordock [app. of the horse].
(M, 1g.) - And A narrowblaze extending domwardsfrom the blaze on the forehead of t/u horse,
not reachingto the tnuzzle. (0, 15.) - Thej.la
Aw.
1And
of a camel's hump see expl. voce
the
[kind
c~ signifies also A inece qf wood in
of camdl-vehicle called] j, uniting tah eatremities of certain [other] pieces of rwood therein; [perhaps what unites the outer extremities of two long
pieces of wood wlhich project horizontally from
the lower part of the .Ls, from the two extremi-

canine tooth of a camel; as is the case only when
he has become advanced in age: and, said of the
same, [simply,] it became strong or hard; as also
t
1. (TA.) Also, said of a horse, He had
that titingof the tail which is signified by tht
(1,
expL below. (, T.) -,
tcrm j.
TA,) aor. ', inf. n. ;, (T1[,) said of a man,
and of other than man, (TA, [in the TV1 said of
a boy,]) also signifies He urined; made water:
(IV, TA: [in the C1d, jtL is erroneously put for

(S, 0, ], [in the 0, and a second time in the K~,
mentioned in art. J.~,]) What i calbd ($, 0,
(l, 0,, ,)
1) by the phyicians (8, 0) jJ 1
pronounced with Jit; [i e. de/id/ , notwithstanding the 3, which is generally an obstacle to JItll],
and in some of the book of the physician witten
with i, [i. e. J"11,] (0,) or only known to
them as thus prouounced; (TA;) [i. e. sciUa, or
squill; particularly the o.ci~al auil;] i q. J4l

i5telI; (O, ;) abo calWd i, );(d;) [se
iQJ:]) it occurs in a trad. u said of a fox that art.
J, ;] and a tigaris prepardfrom it:

made water upon the head of an idol. (TA.)

(S, TA:) IA{r says that it is a certa~i plant in
.*',
It the d~ts,of which the assert that longi prsee 1. -Also, inf. n. J
8. ~J.:
see
[But
(an arrow) twisted when shot. (TA.
nant women desire it and eat it, and that it is
Also, (AA, 0,) inf. n. as above, w/hat is called l 1 J_l: Aln says, it conists
J.-.])._
(AA, 0, 1,) said of a man, (AA, 0,) He was, of leaves like te ledk, appearing extnded and
or became, dslow, dilatory, late, or backward. lank: and in one place he says, it is a certain
(AA, O, V.)
tree [or plant] of the plain, or soft, tracts,grow.
udg in places of water and moiture, in like man.
4: see1.
[?], and it has a blossom like
ner as does thte j
Q. Q. 4. J He grasped, or laid hold upon,
[or lily], of wrhich the
that of the white ;J_
ties of cither side;] (g1 ;) haringthe form of the h,is taf$. (IKh, O,1 .)
bees eat, and make honey; and the oxen, in cases
[hind of saddle caled] JLb1 : (L:) or the pices
of dvought, eat its leaves, which are mired for
3b: see the next paragraph.
of ,rood nhich are in tah [kind of camets saddle
tlhen in tle fodder: (TA:) it is good for the
called] J10, by rhich the heads of the [curved
q. v.:] A tristing in the alopecia, and iumi)plegia (WIW1),
,3; [inf. n. of j./,
and sciatica;
the
pin.e· of wood called tle] 1. 1are fastened [to- c' [or bone, or slnderpart, or part where
and the vinegar thereof, for chronic cough, and
gether]: (15:) and the wood bty which are.fased
hair ~gros, of the tail ($, O, g) of the horse, asthma, and the rattles; and strengthen the weak
the heads ,f tAh[kind of sadle called] ,. : ( :) (1,) so that a portion of the innersideupon wahich
.
(8, .)-.
body: (]:) the pl. is iL.
or the,.e*la of the ,.j'are its is no hair appears, (S, 0,) or so thiat it hits [the
the pl. is jtl:
s! (8, O) and ~ail j.Jh,
j;
-l
is formed by trans- flh of the part of the thigh that is called] his ;al
from which ilas
1ot,
hip,
or
sochet
of
the
upon
the
[the
fle
t.1
and
upon, or took to, tit road of
[He
entered
(S,)
position; and they are four pins of wood which
a road from El-YemtAmeh
and
Ja;ll,]
l.&a;dJl
,5j.
(]~,
his
is
called]
that
thigh,
in
ath
the
ve
areput between [or rather whict unite or cOooin]
a man as meaning t he
of
is
said
to
El-Ba,rah,
for
put
the Aheads of the ,;.. of the ,3; in each 'L. TA [In the CV, °tU; is erroneously
A]At says that he
0
:)
but
(f,
astray:
went
are twro of thse pins,fasten~d with sines or with I;U.]) And Crooskedies ith hardness: (V:)
tjph, and he proeL.;dl
respecting
Ae
asked
camel's skin; and in it [or appertaining to the or crooldness and trengt or hardness of a
nounced the latter word with fet-h to the Ue;
Also sing. of Ftcl
same part] are the ZJ.L: (, O :) or the nails canine tooth. (S, O.)
adding that it should not be pronounced with
which the food
i
intto
The
signifying
(IDrd:) or the
vhich unite the head rf the .J:
damm; and that the saying originated from Elj .~ of the [kind of saddle called] J.4LI is its passes from the stomach; (Aq, S, O, 1 ;) and it Faresday's mentioning, in his poetry, a man who
(1i.)J
from which latter word the former is (the sing.) is also pronounced ~.s.
Jy.;,,
went astray in this road. (O.) One says also,
sands:
curoed,
and
or
twisting,
Wreathed,
And
of
a
piece
it
is
anid
transposition;
formed by
L~;dl , 'i L, meaning t IHe pursued that
wood fastened betveen [or rather uniting or con- occurring in this sense in a trad. (TA.) - And which asfalse, vain, orfutile. (TA.)
(8, 0.) In a trad. Certain trees which, when the camel eats thereof,
joining] the anteriorQ.,i.
cause him to void thin dung: (8, 0:) or the trees
see the next preceding
1j.l;a and ;II:
it is said that it it is unlawful to cut or shake off
trees
resm:)
or
certain
(I
[q.
v.]:
k
called
paragraph.
aughlt from the trees of EI-Medeeneh, except for
of a ,.;J, or to supply a sheave of a bling the 9 , which tah camels eat, and after
the j.~
l~I,
applied to a horse, Haing a trwisting of
pulley, or for the handle of an iron implement. which they drink water eery day: or, as some
;,,
termed
[of tAh tail, sea as
e.
(.) -_ Also A nail of a shil. (0, 1.)
that grow the
say, [trees of the kind cabd]
whlich is extr.;
upon, or at, the waters: (TA:) a single tree expl. above]: pl. .J., (],*TA,)
.
pl. of t j
is
I8d,
this
of
opinion
in
the
or,
(, 0,
] 5. [See also
thereof is called ;.
also
as
hardns;
Ait
Crooked,
And
(TA.)
";&, in art. J.J.]) [Accord. to Forslil (Flora
, Aegypt. Arab. pp. cxiv. and 110) now applied to t J';
(g, TA,) aor. ', inf n. J
(], TA;) both applied to anything:
1.JI t..,
(TA,) He made the >j [or piece of wood, or a species of Ocymum which he terms serplnJi- (TA:) pl. as above. (V, TA.) And [simply]
branch, or the like,] crooked: m and J- , aor., folium.]
Crooked; applied in this sense to a canine tooth;
[inf. n. J.e, q.v.,] It was crooked naturally [or
(, TA: [in the
and to an arrow: pl. j.:
s:ee J l, in three places. - Also An C] and in my MS. copy of the 15, ¥yt.£orially]: thus in the 1]: or, as in some copies,
arrow crooked in [the portion called] its ;*
[and among them my MS. copy, and the C1,]
is erroneously put for olr,l
9 CaJ;,w.4 ,
the latter verb has this meaning: and it isadded, [q. v.]. (TA.).- And iAa,;
a crooked
t cE=:1 :]) or [the pl.] J`S is
,P0
Lb O [app. tree, (S, O, TA,) that cannot be straightened by rtlj
, J--4
t
applied in this sense to arrows: and Ji-l
meaning that this last verb signifies it became reason of its hardness. (TA.)
applied to a canine tooth signifies crooked and
crookedof itelf, ie., by me accident of ts goth].
t.1,applied to an arrow, Strong, or hard.
strong oi hard; (8, O, TA;) and t 3_ likewise
a, aor. :, .[inf. n. ~--,] signifies
(TA.) And
(],* TA.)
signifies crooked and strong or. hard, and old;
abo It mwas crooked, with hardness: (Q, TA :) and
it was ercoked and strong or hard; said of the
J.uI and ',J , and t;4;.'ll and a: l, applied to the canine tooth of.'a camel, because
260*
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